about half a milo to the north of Chitpoor Bridge. It was, we believe, hoped at the time that sufficient funds would soon be collected for the erection of a special building, and that the quarters then occupied, and which were very ill adapted for a hospital, would only bo required temporarily. Eighteen month* have gone by, and while the necessity for accommodation for the sick poor in the northern suburbs h;u been proved beyond a doubt (if indeed doubt could ever have existed ou the subject), the hospital is still ou the same premises. The experiment of tho last year and a half has shown us how urgently a hospital was needed in the Northern Suburbs, and how much good may be dono even by a very imperfectly organised one. There is every reason to suppose that, before many years, both the necessity for a hospital and tho difficulties of establishing one will bo largely increased. We have an opportunity now of providing for our wants in this respect, which, iu a few years, may be lost to us for ever.
